
■ jf« ffofMcriram'Bnle America r
• Wired lioro- j* Ml'o tinglef' ftreignor in tie

*M«toofthO United 'States, md-li*Gpnortl
frt;.ia3 sjiieliis, of ivliOm Jolm-M-Oljiytonsays,
juaSaWradrad votes lid vronMciistUiom for

to- ipat body,

J-S but a single forelgscr iii the
Tinuso olt-Heproesnlßlivoe, andbn son* there by

Triiig-ridden lihodo Island, y]iy ask do \&mert~
rnßfultt&UMTiCOt ; ' ■, . ' 1'
• whoUthere is not a tingle foreigneros Judge
In the-Supreme'Conrt.Gf the .Upited States, why

Ask ‘doMtriauurule tfme'tica?. .. . • v
' Whaa JRreaidon*:-Pi6rco. ond his Cabinetare

American.born citizens ©fold. America born
stocks "why ask do Jmmccmsrule Jlmricni- : :
" Tho'Pemocratio,por{yhas placed, nearly, nil,
.thess man inpowor, yetsome, say that thatpar-
ty iftnot enough* It .baaalways stood
byyottrAmerican Constitution. It hasrallied
under that; document and-held’it aloft; as tho
shoot aneborof American liberty, whenever and
wherever assailed. Every .triumph of tlic/De-
mocratic party Has been under thatConstitution*
and itsflerco'st battles have been foughtdndc-
fenco.of. Us,provisions against thevorymonwho,
undhr a different name, would destroy it if they

could*- Beware, Democrats, howyou assist your
enemy io tear dbwn the bulwark of your liber-
ties behind which, and on whoso basis youhave
■soulten conquered your foes,' and in defianceof
their assaults extend the landmarks bf.fceedom
from .ocean to ocean.—Dei. Gar. -

-tfiitn lon should take yout Hat,
; Young 'man, a word* Wowant to tell you
when you-should take your hat and be off.—
And mind what wd ofier. It is: • •

When you arc asked to take a drink. ,
WTien.you find out that you are courting an

extravagant or slovenly girl.
When you find yourself in doubtful com-

any. ' ‘ * ’
.When you .discover that your expenses run

ahead ofyour,income. - - ■.When youare abusing tho confidenceof your
friends.

When you think youarc a great deal wiser
than older-and more experienced people than
yourself.• . >

-When yon feel like gettingtrusted fop- a suit
ofclothes, becauseyou bav'nt thenfoney to pay
fop them. .' .«

10l tho Poor Indian!
Last week our sanctum was graced with vio-

zen chiefsand braves of the Omaluv nation.—
Tall, portly, and majestic, ami ns straight as the
forest oak, whoso foliage dccks-tfio wild-wood.
Poor follows! they, looked sorrowful,- though
their pride forbade thclratooping to receive the
pity tor uncivilized condition. ,
wo were disposed-to bestow. They said they ,
caino to Imyo ft-fAtK with uaj andalmlf-hreed, ;
half-ediicatOfT boy, undertook to' interpret for .
us, “White Cow,” an orator chief, six feet In 1height,.and covered with scars, addressed ns in
substance: “Friend,1 wo are now little—very
small.' Wo were once great, and lhared not the
Sioux, H6r ,any foe. Wo had abundance of
game,and knew-no want; wo were content and
happy, and our young men and women sported
on the green grass under the shade of our own
forests. The white man came among us; he
brought the fatal tiro-water, and incurable dis-
cases. - Wo believed the palefaces werp sent by
thfi GreatSpirit, and wo listened to them. My
people hare learned all the bad ,tilings of the
white men, but, they, could not understand all
the good that thcy.apoko of.. The great spirit
became offended, and killed our people by great
numbers; - ,Ho 'sent our enemies upon us, who
also hilled ourkindred and warriors. lie drove
awayohr flocks of game, and now wo are noth-
ing. Thd.wind on the prairie will almost blow
ns away. Our horses aro taken (Vom ns; wo
have nothing to eat} our hearts fall us; we are
nuhTno longer. Our young men look towards
the ground; they cannot look up; What shall
we do? Wo,look towards our white brothers
for counsel; shall wo he blotted out, and known
no longer among bur red brethren ?, The Great
Spirit whisper, no, that wo must do ns the pale
fhces, plant more corn, raise cattle,'and make
what wo need lo use. Our lands ary soldtotho
GreatFather. Wo believe he will be kind to
bis red children, and teach them all useful
things, and bo patientwith our youngmen; they
are children and know nothing. Wo ask the
Great Spirit to keep the fire water away from
our young men. The white man gives him the
bad drink, and then takes his homo, his gun,
and blanket. Then lie has nothing. . Brother,
will you ask the Great Fallierto.fratch hfswhife
children. Wo want tho things ho lias promised
ns, then wo leave our pleasant homes ami onr
father’s graves.’* Tho old man wept nnd was
silent.—CouncilBluff (/oica) Bugle,

Mournful Events.—The N. 0. Christian
Advocate, recently in recapitulating the heavy
misfortunes that have befallen our nation dur-
ing, the present year, sums up the mournful
tahj in language as full of truth as- the year has
been of'memorableevents: ,

"We sing of mercy and judgment. The
year past will bo signal in history for its disas-
ters. Drought, in the best agricultural districts,
cutting off millions of produce. Firo in cities
and forests—mountains in a blaze. Cholera
invading from the sea-coast to the interior.—
Disasters by railroads, and greater ones -by
rivers and, by. sea. Sailing vessels lost; and
steamers, huge and staunch, foundering mid-
ocean, or in tempting view ofshore, or burning
in hopeless distance of rescue. Thousands of
lives lost, moaning and wailing (111 all the land.
Such events show us that God docs not need
wot ; foes of steel -ami iron, serried ranks of
ihvading hosts and armed fleets, like those that
distress.tho other hemisphere, in order to re-
duce the proud to humility, or to make his sov-
ereignty known.”

Jail Amusements in Indiana. —According
to the "Lafayette (Tnd.) Journal, tho prisoners
in tho jailat that place have a jolly good time
every day,*. It says:

"Through tho -kindness of the jailor they
bare been provided with a violin, one of the
number hernia good player, they have frequent
cotillion parties or stag dances, winch have tho
advantage of being, ‘selectwithout tho stUT-
ness and formality peculiar to such entertain-
ments in ‘higher.circles.* They have recently
made a valuable nquisition to their number.—
An Itenerant showman, who had fallen iuto the
clutches of the law, and, owing to the tight-
ness of the money market, was unablo to pay
the cost, was caged to satisfy tho insulted dig-
nity of thd Slate. lie got up,an exhibition
tho first evening of Ills incarceration, and has
continued them ever since; to tho amusement
of his companions.” '

PiioOEsa of Makingl Syoi.—Tho pig iron
lend is carried to. ilio tower by windlass and
cain, worked by steam, it is then put in a fur-
nace ; kept constantly bunting night and day,
worked by two sets of men—one for the fires,
and two to pour the melted lead into the strain-
ers. After passing tho strainers it falls n dis-
tance of 150 feet, tbo passage through tho alf <
giving the shot their shapes or form. They full 1into n large tubor busln of water. • Herea man i
is ongageddipping thepi out with a ladle nnd 1throwing themon an inclined plain, down whichthey run to a drum, healed by the steam andworked by machinery, bo as to dry tho shot;when dry they are passed Into arcvolvmgdrum,which Ptopb by action of machinery every fiveminutes, for polishing them; from the drum
they arc thrown into a horn***,and from thispoas over n ficrieaof Inclined plaiuea; where tho
defectiveshot are Carried oQ, and then through
sieves into drawers, where they are assorted by
action Of machinery or Sieves; then Into tho
largo boxes; from which they oro taken and
put in ffacks* ’weighed and arcready for use.

03T*« Sha,Always made homo happy/*was (ho
oppressive sentence which a friend recently add.
ed toan obituary notice. ’«

Tajobcf -tni Law juitoher own uands, —The
Albany (Ki Y.) Argus says that tho following
appears in a newspaper of that city:

<( Asmy husband, Joseph.KentZ, has left mo
Without Any* provocation, and I have soon or
board nothing of him this last year postal here-
by declare that unless ho returns In three days
from this date/1 shall take itas adivorce, and
shall marry again Immediately..

■ • >’/ V JOUAfrNA IIENTZ.”

I l*Sieapß(®iljis s roncyASMcWs. r
,bM-Justreoeirefl Wd

>3*.now opcniaA'a splendid • display ;ofJfoneyL
Goods, to:whichAgjjo&tea to call tho attention
ofhis friends .ahdUtlMaßEbllc* Hia assortment
cannot elegance, and;
both in duality,and price, of-the.articles,r canJiot
fail to. plpijso purchMors-v His atock;;cpmprifl(?B
every variety otYoncy articles, such aaV'V:
’Ladles Fonby-baskets, • ... t.- C;
Fancy Work Boxes, with-sewing instruments,,
jPapbrMocho;Gfp6da,'>V;\.: .f. ,> ■.Elegant Alabaster and' • PorcOluin

• and Trays, J7
..

.Fancy ivory, pearl &' shell cardcaaos, :
Port Monnies of every variety,. ‘

; Gold Pena and Pencils, ' . -’ 1

• . Fancy paper Weights, ’’

-■ Vl\ • 7 -' -
• ‘Paportfos, with d large variety of. ladies* fancy.

v.,vL';,- ‘ •' 5- ■\-Motto seals and wafers,
~

Silkond boad,pUrsos,- ; , V;
Ladles* riding whips elegantly finished, ’,- ; .
Perihme.boskets and hags,. - .
Brushes of everykind for the .toildtt,

, 'RoussoPs perfumes of .various .kinds, : r
'Musical Instruments of all kinks ami at dU

prices, with at* innumerable variety of articles
elegantly finished, I . ; .. . ; •. ;

Also, On extensive and elegant collection of .
■■ T- BOOKS, -

comprising the Various EpglisU and-American;
Annuals for 1854, richly-embellished and Bias-'
trato I,Poetical Works, with Children's pictorial
Books, for children of .dll ages. - Ills assortment,
of SchoolBooks and School. Stationary- Is also
compete, and comprises everything used in Cob
leges and tlie schools. Hoalso colls attention to
to his elegant dishy of . .

..

•'

lamps, Gviandoici, &cI;V
from tho extensive 'establishments of Cornelius,
Archer and others, of Philadelphia, comprisihg
every'stylo of Parlor, Chamber& Study,
for burning either hnfy sperm or dh’drial 011, io-’
getherwith flower vases, Fancy-Screcnßj
Ills nssortmcnt'in tins lino is' unCqaolKd in the
borotigh. " ’ .'T -‘is’

' Fruits, Fancy CohJ'&tioriey,
Nuts, Preserved Fruits, Scb-, in ovcty variety and,
at nil prices,all of pUrtahd frcah> such
as can bo confidonlyrecommended to his friends
and the little folks* Remember, the old .stand,
opposite theBunk,

s; TV. HATEKSTICK,
CarlWo, Marcli,2B, 183d.... r ; .

Ej^jXlgOO^pst
j, n. weise. >

. 'w, k.'Campbell.

Bargains at Wels6'& Campbell’s

NEW and cheap store*.south-west cofrnor of
Hanover and Loutherstreots. We nowfeel

a plcimro in announcing that wo have just re-
ceived a splendid and choice -assortment- of
Spring and Summer Gobdsi which wo will offer
at such prices as cannotfull to please the public.
The stock consists of, - -

Dress Goods', .
Black and fancy dress silks, Foulards, Organdies,
brilliants, lawns, jaconets, bareges, &c.

•. .Embroideries, §e.
A handsome lot of Spencers", Undcrslccrosj col-
lars, ruftlings, edgings, inertings, mourningcol-
lars, ombfoiderod liUen cambric handkerchiefs.

Domestics !

Ginghams, Checks, Tickings, Muslins, 'Joans,
Drills, Bagging, Bed. and white Flannels, &c.

Cloths!
A handsome assortment of Cloths, Cflssimcros
and Vestings, Very cheap..

Bonnets / . U
A largo assortment of Ladies and MisscsTrench
Lace, Gossumcro, Belgrade, Tripoli, Braid and
Straw Bonnets; Misses Fiats at very low prices.

lints!
Men and Boys’ Canton, Leghorn, China Pearl.
Senate and Palm Leaf Hats.

Parasols, Umbrellas ohdLboking Glasses, very
cheap.

Bools and Shoes!
We are selling a large lot of Ladles, Slices arid
Gaiters at greatly reduced prices, ns we. intend
discontinuing this branchof ourbusiness.

« - . Groceries! , .

Rio and Java Coffee, Boasted Coffee,Brown and
whito Sugars, Lovering’s Syntp Molasses, Teas
and Spices. >

Ourstock for variety and cheapness is certain-
ly not surpassed by any la the county. Those
who wish to purchase articles of superior quality
at reasonable prices, should not full togive us a
call. : WJSISE & CAMPBELL.

Carlisle', April 0, 1854* ■ '. '

Spring & Slimmer Clothing
Henry S. nit cr.

South Hanover street, Mxi door o, the Tosi-office,
Carlisle,

WOULD inform bis friends and the public
that ho has lately added largely to Ids

stock, and is fully prepared to supply nil who
may favor him witha call, withanyarticle in Ids
lino. Ho has just completed a most extensive
assortment of - •

Spring dc Snhimcr Clothing, . .
which ho flatters hlmsoll, fie can sell as cheap If
not cheaper, <tban any other; cstablislunont in

ds county.
lie has always on hand agroat variety of ready

made clothing, suitable for ull seasons,magufac.
turco under his own supervision,and guaranteed
to givo satisfaction to purchasers.

Just received, a largo assortment of Cloths,
Cassltnors & Vestings, witha full supply of Fall
& Winter Goods, which will bo made up In a,
fashionable and durable manner, at short notice
and on reasonable terms. , 1

Ho would call attention to his stock of Shirts,
Collars, Cravats, Handkerchiefs, Suspenders,
ilosiuiy, &c., which is most complete.

For the liberal patronage hcrctoloro extended
him, ho feels indebted to his numerous custo-
mers, and assures them that no efforts will be
spared In future to plcaso them In stylo, manu-
facture and price. Give us a call. ,-■ May 20, 1864—1y. • ’ ■' *

*

* HAKTCnS ’

. . Now Clothing EslabliGment.
THE undersigned respectfully announces to

his old friends and tho public generally, that
ho hasre-comniouccd tho CLOTHING,BUSI-
NESS, in all its various branches, and has just
opened, fresh from tho city,at "Ik'onard’t Cor-
ner,” North Hanover street, a well selected as-
sortment of READY MADE .

cliOTUikg;
embracing ever)’ stylo, yarlcty and,finish, and nl
prices' corresponding to tho tinics and quality.
He has also on hand a superior stock of

Cloths/ CnMsimers & Vestings,
of every stylo suitable for Spring& Summer
Wear, and which ho will make to order on(yrnif

cannot fail to please. His slock also cm.
braces a flno Tot of Men’s

Shirts, Collars,
Cravats, Gloves fc Hosiery 5 |ii short, every ar-
ticle' pertaining to gentlemen’s wear.

' Ho re-
spectfully Invites tho public tp call and examine
Ids goods. 1 N. lIANTCII.

April 20. 1804—tf. 1 - * ‘ ‘ ' /

A CAUO. .

Dr. H. W. paufman

WOULD ruspiictAilly announce to- the citi-
zens of CarlislO'und vicinity that alter on

experience of twelve years* ( In the practice of
Medicine, fyo has located , himself Intheir nildst
for tho purpose of devoting his entire attention
to tho practice of tho profession, and would re-
spectfullysolicit 0 share of public-patronage. 1 1Ills otUco and residence la next door to 0.
Mogliuighlln’s Hotel,- North Hanover st.Carlisle, Juno 22, 1851—8m. 1 ''

Notice
IS hereby given, that application will bo madeto thenext Legislature, agreeably to tho con-stltutlon andlaws of tho Commonwealth ofPenn-sylvonla, for on alteration in tho charter of thoOnrllfdo Doposlto Bank, so as, to confer upon
said Bank tho rights ami privileges of a bank of
Issue, to change tho name to that of «<Tho Car-
llslo Bank/* nnd to increase,tho capital stock.
000 hundred and fifty thousand dollars, If prac-
ticable, By order of tbo Board of Directors.

. ; "WM, M. BEPTJ2M,
• Carlisle, Juno 1864—dm'; ■ -

Patent Gnlvtnlzetf Iron Vablng/
'

.. roil chain pumps. \ •

TUB Tubing, made of Galvanized Iron by
patent machinery, possesses grant strength,

combined with simplicity and neatness, and is
warranted notto corrode, Is nowdflVrcdfor Rule
attho warohous oftlio Jlintrif.an GalvtnizedIron,
* k?/ 1 No *' l4» North Tenth ptroot.
A full assortment of our American GalvanizedhheolanaUoollnß Iron always on hand* • : .
. AH .orders promptly attended to by ' : '• •
: -puna 15,8m] UcOULUQUGfr&Oo.:

' t,w«w «o«as-ABata! - ,:S'
:■(' X’IUOES SEDUCEDt

I.Asl,43ovopening of: Sum
; m’erXioofts,which: haVpt&enbought forcuab

.ftloitOlMsWDgly l(»y . . ij.'V
- iW.rt
, Lawns'(fiifi£colof»> 6i wbrtli ,'

; ,Lawns (fast 2O. • -
/ .Barcfio !?2i, V

i r. ’ •
: -Ituallnifiiwoi^^;,. ' ::J, v,.\
f;Barogeu.lH-'ffpfth /.
. rßlock B7. .1 *• .■,. Block sl>Wflb.sl,2s» ;V-V ..V .
•:StockingpC^.wbrtb:42J. \ .x Block 51,50*..-
• .A full assortment pf,Slo,c<ilo,'\V'orkcd Uuder
Blopvcß,’CollajBfvnil<3himozotts., (,■ v.

Ijtidies IVI'CSS Woods,
n groat
liawnai Barngcs, &0.‘.; ■..r' M.. u
.'-SUMMER SHAWLS] very Jowl v
. j GreatBargains-Id Hosiery and GJoVes.-. . ■f A good supply ondyeiyclieap, ol Gentlemen’s
SumuicrClothosy- . .<■ hrv ;'■

; ; : JPant SttiftA'Vestiflffio.
i BABASOLSi.BOiLVETS,' BIBBOKS,' Cam-'

brlclcsj Table Covers, 1Tickings, Cheeks, 1Linens,’
Linen HandkorefilefV, \Diapers, : &c.', cheaper,
than oversold Jo Carlisle* • t, <r •

Hooii dnd SAocs, - .' v ’.!“
•A little lower than svcr. - Having now tho'lnrg-
cat and- cheapest Btock’bf NoW/Goods'ln the
county, I, am “determined to give alLwbo -tfill;
ihvor me witK'.a call, great bargains'. •;?

• ; Our old Wends andenstomcra cito earnestly
invited.to call nLUio-Old store, East Main st.■ Our Inotto is «* short prolitsiuld quick snlosi9 /

. CHAS. OGILBY. -

"Carlisle] June *, 1854. t ; ■
I, :;f:?“ iVc strlye to <

TfIUE Subscriber would rcapcctfullyamumncb
' X to the citizens of. and all persona
visiting the same, that JiQ' Ims now on linnd and
will iontinuo Vo bd supplied \vith tbo latestnov-
elties of each Successive season, comprising, In
Part,

?

of tho choicest varieties/ such as'Fino Canity
•Toys/Jolly Cakes; Boh, Bonk,-Ghm,'Cordialj Le-
mon, Chocolate, and Friiit Drops, Rose* Vanilla
and burnt Almondsj' French, and exploding Sec-
rets, alB6’nllrthb common varieties, oil.ofwhich
tfill bo sold.wbolcsalo or rctail, nt low rotes, at ‘

. THE OLD STAND,-N>;iUNOVER ST;,. .
a few doors North of.theBank y whero ho has justreceived Frulld andNuts of tho’latestirnporta*
tlons,’such as Oranges, Lemons', Raisins, Figs;
Pruens, Citrons, Currants, soft and .paper shelled
Almonds, Filberts, Cocoa, Croam and Ground
Nuts. Alsp, ... ,-r . > r,<v>

TOYS AND FANCY GOODS,
ofevery kind and from all parts.ofEurope, man-
ufactnrcd of wobd, glaW,--china, papicr-machio,
tin, India rubber, zinc, &c., such as fine wuxt kid
and jointeddolls, sowing and card baskets', work
and fancy boxes, flower tvases,.motto caps, {da-;
setts, music boicsj p6rt 'monies,
grace hoops, masks, drums, guns,trumpets,.do-
minose, lotto and other games, &c,, fancy soaps
and hair oils of every variety. .In connection
with the abovbj a,large'stock of • ,

FAMILY GROCERIES,
such osLovering's'crushect, pulverized and hrown
Sugars, CotTco, Molasses,- Starch, Indigo, Sulc-
ratus, Green and • Black Teas, Spices, .Butter,-
Water and Soda Crackers, Matches, &e., ond ns
wo Strive to Please,” all arc invited to call mid
examine oufstock. .

Thd'subscriber returns his thanks to the public
for, the patronage heretofore bestowed on shim,
aiid hopes by‘adcsiro;to please to merit n con-
tinuance of the same. . .P. MONYER.

Carlisle, March 2&, 1854. ‘ ’ r - .

Uscftil, Fragrant, and GoodI

B-J. KIEFFER has just returned from Phil-
• ndelphla, with an additional supply of Fresh

DRUGS, whichj in connection with l3s'former
stock, will make his establishment complete in
this department. In ndilitioudo-tho above, ho
has also justopened a fresh sujijdy, of

.

Confectionaries, Fruits, Nuts,
Pastes, and Fancy'Articles of every description.
iTho attention of ladies-laespcclnllyinvitcd to

his pxlensivo.assortment of fancy articles,. La-
dle's* Toilet Fancy Soaps and X’prfrmics ofevery
.variety.. Gentlemen are invited to examine Ids
flno assortment ofFancy Articles. Segura, Chi-
na and Pbroelcan Plpoij-Tobacovcs of -crory -Va-
riety, Shaving ami Toilet Soaps, which will be
found to bo ; very superior | Canes, Hiding jmd
Carriage Whips, and many otlior articles which
more especially interest gentlemen.

A number of.very superior Woolen Matts on
hand. ' .

Tho Proprietor will bo very happy to have his
friends generally call and, examino Ids goods,
whether they may wUli to purchase of not. , •

. B. J. KXEFFER; .

Carlisle, March 23, 1854. . . -

, REMOVAL.
JOHN D. GORGAS hereby informshis friends

and customers! that ho has removed Ids TIN
WARE and STORE • ROOMS to the room lately
occupied by Mr! J. IV. Eby ns a Grocery Store,
on West Highstreet, where ho will ns heretofore

I manufacture and keep constantly in store, every
description of • '

’ TIN AND SHEET. JEON IEAIiE,
mbdo In tho-best style, and at the very lowest
prices.* Good workmen and tho very best ma-
terial always employed, so -as to insure entire
satisfaction. ,• -

•; . ■’
■Spoutingand Job-Work done at tho shortest

notice, in a superior manner and at fair prices.
Also, In store at all seasons/a largo and. attrac-
tive variety of -

Parlor and;Cooking Stoves,
comprising everynow' and fahey style, ofall prices
and sizes, adapted to burning either wood or coal.
His assortment of Stoves he intends shall not ho
surpassed by any other establishment} compris-
ing u score or more of different.styles to suit all
tastes. Thankful to Ids friends for the patronage■so long bestowed upon him at his old stand, ho
respectfully invites a call ht hid',new establish-:
went, confident that his large assortment cannot
fail to please. JOHN D. GORGAS. iCarlisle,‘March 28, 1854. . ,

HPENBID JEWELRY t
THOMAS CONLYN, West High St., a fewdoors west of Burkholder’s Hotel, has Justreceivedtho largest assortmentof-.i, ~, -

Snpoirlox Jcwolvy ■over offeredInCarlisle, consisting In part of Gold
jSL and Silver, Watches of every variety, uni]

• (gsVat oil,prices, eight day Clocks, Silver to
tefitiu£blo and tea spoons* silver table forks and
butter kolvOs, gold and silver spectacles, ladloa*
mid gonllomon’s gold pens and pencils, gold pons
with silver holder, gohl chains of every descrip-
tion, cor and finger,rings, ht all prices, breast
plns.&c. . Also, Accordeons and Musical Boies,
together with a great variety of, fancy articles.—
Forsons desiring topnrqhusd/aro Invited tocall
and oxamlno the assortment. We am prepared
to soil nt Very rcntfbnablo priced. •’ Quality ofull
all goods warranted toboos fine ns sold for. ’

THOMAS CONLYN.
Carlisle, March, 20, 385Q. ■ ' 1 • '

HATSI MATSM

TU E subscriber •' respectfully ‘ Informs ' Ids
jVlonds and thd public generally, 1that lie has

removed his Hat and Cop Store to hw howbuild'
Ing in Main street,where ho wlU'hcrghul td'aoo
Ills old customers and friends, He him how on■ hand 5 splendid assortmeht of Hats di
jSEIf all descriptions, (roprthocoTmmm"Wool

Fur ond Silk Hats, and'at
priceatnairouat suit every one-,who :lma tm'cyo
to potting'tin?,.worth, of hia .money. Ills Silk,
Moleskin and BonVoc lints, nro uusuriMissed for
lightness, durability and Halali. by those of any
other establishment In (ho county. "

Boyis* Hats of every description constantly on
Jiand-jdalland oxamiuo. .

- Carlisle, March ”B,.TBGC,
mi:u\ trout.

Moll ' ‘n **~ *

i thaW .*&s<>.

- , dmg\tliwii|?b,>H(tJßM?lho;litfts î finho.fl?W» P.r--■ iho luaiots^f-tbo 1«nttlr» cvlttflirm. r-ttougbt •'
ior roflcytiW Uidn. V
•woro dot youbn&Ub4'tfftliem;.'>'-vV ‘.‘ -

Miiuy hlubilntid pnd ujionfrtmm . ;
are doiwinlunt ibo. bO«Uh.■ the wcn-btiing,-and tnor*
.happiness ’ofa obnDUlbg vfti\d'ftucoUouQlo.wifpj with ' ‘
perhaps a family ufoldldrun. ,‘ ■T -' •••'•- it«wopt,MVT-HAtT»iNs,'tiiX, !- v ;>; ,v

•;• ::'wiFß;, -tsaafio;;;***# > J.
; Inthat piitolda.JuWuWjiiaS riot ovon-ibtdno day to'.;

inflmmoodnplueht j
>to iHtf j, -, ~, .• . -•;

Sho btirladf ,■ or broul to rn^tcr■ pridii, ambltlofl wjd’J
• energy' fndupovjiudtneryo her to-tako portboM'V
'charge of her. hopflihold, frill--’
'not admit of dt j h/norortbidess.porccpllblyr-:.
linkingfrom day id dpy, always ailing, «i •
. Than, day after>Uy*iuid mo/ilu nfterUKjnth.traa-,,

; apiro. 'nor health till finally'oveuUijr.ipo ot recovery no longer rcuimii&Aim thqs ; ' i
\ l;' iwl i>i\s .’a •?? (

.; 3ut a few, flush of hohUh'nnJ :
ryoulU.'and,buoyancy-pi j|'lrii»,-rapidly, imd

,.

•rcnlly ' inorriticitbly,. liocdmcs a feeble, - elckty,* do-.,
bllitatod nifb/ wliU-frump omacialcd, noryes-tin-'
.Urung, spirits depressed, countenance bearing tbo'j■ imiirosa' Of.‘flufforMJgi'-iiud an utter" phyriOoT'&nd -
mental^prostration.. • -i ’•

Sometimes ,tl»bJ.{dt'plarAblo change may ani-docs
’arise'from orgnt\lo-oy 'constitutional 'causes.’ Bat !
‘.oflcnor, by. far dftoii(jr,,. ,to groVa amt-Inexcusable
ignorance,, oft thoi simplest mid plainest rules of/;

/■health as eonnoottiTvrilh the marriage, state, thor
violation' df' frhirii, details disease, suffering - mid

•miseryi'-uot only’t^ilhfrwife,but oftod' - v• ■ ;

1 .. Uercdilnfy Complaints upon theChildren :V
'’TUB AND FOURTH ' GENKRA’CIOfr,**/.

, rrniisiultUirK.COSSUMPTlOW, SCHOPUIiAf,;
’ UYJPOCHOSmUA, GOUT,

I£JNG’» ISvlli, and other diseases, , . ;

DREADFOII IN MERITANOE
fVom the ParcntSi

And- mast this continue 1 Shall wo bo wise. 10.
Oil that cattle ofour Adda, oar hcftsca,.
'our sheep,’ our oxen," tha nature ‘and
.character,6f the null ;Wo pnwcAv the texture ‘and

;quality ofour'ffnoiUtvrit) mcrchnaJiso 5 bat la all that'
concerns oumclveS;do human hcloga,’with human'
‘functions nnd pi&flona,, subject to grout donmge-
'incut, Involving out future peace and happiness—-
;ln alUthat'concerns Hm.health and wolfaro of tha

,wtfo.of qur affections, >hd the, mother of our chil-
dren'; {a nil that concern* tho mental and physical■ ifcll '.hciiig of (hoso’ children, wo should bo inr
'tnonwdIn Hie cliWheet and

BENIGHTED IGNORANCE,
‘ AS INKXCCSABtEI. 1
1 How long shall this Ignorance prevail so prodao*
Uveof Ufr’blttcr fralts l How long shall too wife
andfiiotlior be iguolrant of the nature, character and
cutises of the various womb and sexual complaints,
piuhittoriog. her .days by suffering-—suffering ofteh,
prolonged to ycarsjntuntuating ina complication of
diseases utterly,-and-bo]>cloAo[y Incurable 1, ‘Shall
We'for over close our eyes.to thortauUs of physio-r
logical jdopco by-which we may arrive ■ at an
understanding of outselres as men,and women.'
subject, .to serious life-long enduring diseases, and■perpetuating thcm.lo our children. .
LEX EVERY WIFEAND HUSBAND PONDER .

■ No hmbahd or \iift wed be ignorant of trhal
eonrerns Ihem'inoxt .(a knowlo rernre (heir healthnud haj'jnuesa. Ifml knoniexlge w contained iit a
UltU tcoth entitled .

, TUE JUitniED AVOJIAW»B.\
PRIVATE MEDICAL COJIPAMON,

- By dr.'jCm.- mauriceau, : .
I*UO?KSSOa OF.‘;DISBASKS OP' WOME^.

Out HttuJndfh RAfllitiL , pp. •iM'.-.S’rhe CO Ctnlt
{ON VINK TAI-Ktr,KXTIU III.NDINO, §POO.],
,'First published in 1547; and It U not

BUfIPRISIj\IO OR WONDERFUL,
Considering ,tlth* JB VK RY- FM MAXiB.

whether KIAIUtrKU Oil NOT, enn Uere
ncqtilri'inhlt•RuawtctlKb of tho im< .
. tuiTt'riinraeijtrmid rallies Of tier '

> -cpm))lnlnts,-vvllli the verloiiii .
. /syAuptoinSjCuul Ointncarljr ;
HAll F A PULUON COPIE9. ..

•hould have boon fold. . Jt la.lmpracticable to eon-
Tcy fully, (ho yariona aubjeetd tiented of, aa theyarc'of a nature' eirtcily intended for the marrloa,
or those coutcvuplaffag ioarringoi
(JPWAUUS OP OXK- HVh'DllisO THOU*

SAND COPIES
Havo been SKiNT DV MAIL vriUiin tho.Uat few
months.' ' .vy

PUBLIC.
JIK NOT DEFhJIUDFD t '

1 Hay no book unless; Dr, A. M. Maiirlceau, iiSJ .
Liberty Street-. -N. V.jta on tho title page, and tbo
entry In'tbo ClorkVfilko on tbo back of tbo title ‘

Sri go j and buy only Af respectable ami honorable'-rulers, or semi by wail, and address to Dr. A., M. .
Mnurlccna, ns tbarOMO spurious and BumptlUoni
Infringementsof Copyright-• ,

mr Upon receipt of One Dollar “THB MAH-
HIED ,WOMAN'4-f-PBIVATE MEDICAL COM*.
PANION’M* tent {erirflrd frtt) to any part of tbo
United States, the Oapsdu.and. British Provinces.
All Letters mast be, jfcmUpald, and addreMed. to
Dr, ,A. M, MAUnib$AU, .Bo* 1224,. Now-York-
Oily. PuWlebittj <Au&i m ' 129 Liberty Street*
NiwJfork. ‘ ,j, .

For sale by Blai)cl| ftml Crap, nnrrinbtlrg} j.
Swartz, Blocnnsbui'gi, J; S. Worth, Lebanon 5 C.
W. Do Wilt, J* W. ]2n»mlDficr, Daiu
licim 5 11.Vf. Sniitli, Huntingdon! S. McDonald,
Uniontown; J. M.,lianm, New Berlin} H. A.
Lpnfz, Betuliugi E;-T\x Mortfc, Cmncsvillo, IT.X.
11.-P. Crocker, Brownsville s Wentz & Stark,
Carbondidt*; Eldred & Wright, WilllamHporl} S.
Tuck, Wllkoabarroj G|W. Earle, Wayncalioro’j
H'.,Croskr, Mercer* Si Leader,'Hanovorj Sr W.
Taylor, ihlca j J{.T. CnmmingH, So'mcrßCt jT,
B. Fctornon, J’liiLulitdhla, .

’ March iir,, Ipti. -,' • -

“Ulan, Know Tliysclf.”
An Invaluable Book for 25 ctnt*.~tlEyenj/a~

wily should have & copy.”
*1 <Tkfk Copies sold In,less than a
IUI/jUUU yoiir*' A now edition,,r?Ji.
vlftod oud iibprovtid;JUs£lssued.'-

• fill. UUNTUU’S Medical Manuel AndUaud
Book for the Afflicted—contolnlogan outline of
the origin, progress* trcatmpVjlnnd curp ofovo-

of, dispose contracted by promiscuous
“sexual intercourse, by; solf-almso ofby sexual
excels, with advice fortholrprevpiitlon. Writ-
ten Ina'familiar stylo, avoiding all .medical
technicalities, ftticLovprythlng that wouldj offend
thoear.of decency j withani-outllne, of com-
plaints Incident to from the Vosult Of
some twenty* years* successful pmctlcoj'exclu-
sivcly devoted to the euro of diseases'oi a deli-
cate or private nature. • •

To which is added receipts for tbC core of the
above diseases, and a treatise on (ho pauses,

; symptoms and euro of tho Fever and Ague. .
Testimony of The. Professor of Ohsietrxce in

Penn, College,. Philadelphia, — ‘ “I)R* HUN-
TER’S MEDICAL MANyiCL.**—The author
of tills work, unlike the ronjorlty.of those who
advertise to cure the diseases of which it treats
Is ft.graduaib of one.of the best Qollcgesin tho
United Slates/ It aflbnls'.mo,pleasure iprec-
ommend him to tho udfortuuato, or to the vie
tim of malpractice, os a .succcssltd and expe-
rienced practitioner, in whoso honor and integ.
rity they may< place tho greatest confidence.

- Jos. S. Lo.sqsiiouk, D,
Prom A. Woodward, M.D., of Penn. Univer-

sity, PAi7aJc/pA»a.—lt gives mo pleasure toodd
my testimony to tho professional ability of tho
Author of tho, “Medical Manual.*’—-Numor-

! ous cases of disease of tho Genital-Organs,
1some ol them of long standing,have come un-
der my notice, {n which his skill has been manl-
iest in restoring to perfect health, in somocascs
whore tho patient has been considered beyond
medical-aid. In .thc.'Jtreatmoiit of Seminal
weakness, or dlsarrangcidout of tho functions
produced by solf-abnso or. Excess of Vencry,
I dopot know hid superior in the profession.—
I have been oCQualntsjilwith tho Author soma
thirty yours, and dooirt'lt no more lima justice
to him as well. ns kindness to tho unfortunate
victim of oJrly indiscretion, to-roepinmend )ilm
ns pnoln whoso professional Skill and-lntegrity
they piay safely conildor thomselyus.—Aim an
.WOODWAUD, JI..D.

I«Thls is, without .exccption/tho most com-
prohouaiyo and intelligible, work on the* class of
diseases on which -It, treats,- ' Avoiding all tech-
nical’term»iU fuldreaaoH itself to tho reason of
its reader?. It,la .free from all objectionable,
mailer, and no parent, however fastlduoUß, can
object,to placing It, in tho liomls.'bf. Ida'sons.—
Thoatithor has devoted many yenstb the treat-
ment of the various complaints treated of,and,with too little breath tb puff, and too littld pro-

* sumption to impose, ho hasoffbred tptho world,
at the moroly-nomlnal price of"25 cents, tho
fruit of some twenty ydars* most successful
practice,**—Herald.

“No teacher pr parent should bd without thoknowledge Imparted In this valuable ivork. It
would savp years of pain, mortification and sor-,
raw to tho youth under their charge.**—jtyop/c** 1Advocate,' . ; |

« A Presbyterian clergyman in Ohio; writing of
“Hunter's Medical Manuel” Says l “Thousandsupon thousands of Curyouth, by evil example
and Infiuonco of tho passions, have boon led In-
to the httblt of solf-pollution, without realising
thosin and fearful cohsoquo'ncos upom tjiom-
aolvcs and tUclrpostcrltyV Thoconstitutions of
thousands whoare- raising, families havo been
onfooblcd, Ifhot broken down, andthey donot
khow tho cause or thocuro. Anything thatcan
bo douo so, to onllghtun and infiuonco tho pub-
lic mindas to chock, and- ultimately to roinovo
tliis wide-spread source ofhuman wretchedness,
Mould Confer, tho greatest. blessing next to tho
roll-on of Jesus Olirlatjpn 'tho present nod
coming generation, Intemperance (of the use
of Intoxicating drinks)Uiough it has slain' thou-
sande upon thousands, Ifnet a greater scourgo
to thohunmn race., Accent my thanks on be-
halfof tho afiilettidi’and, bollovo mo, you? oo»
worker In tho good work youate so actively on*
gaged,ln.” , .

Ono copy (securely enveloped) will bo for-
warded, free of pontago, to any part of tho Uni-
ted Slates for2s'. conts.or six copies 'forsl,
Address (postpaid) OOSDEN Ik GO., Publish-ers, or Pox 105, Philadelphia., 1 ' [ '

.

supplied,on tho most liberal terms. ,
September T, 18fl—ly.

Will Paper, Wall- Paper,

ANOTHER arrlValrof Wall Roper .lust ro*
colvod, Cheaper than over. Also, Window.

Shades.by.,tlio cargo, cheap, cheaper, cheapest 1fornalohy .
„

lIISNRV SAXTON. •April 18y JBs4* -

; • . Taku w<*UcV» t n'.v,THAT all perapria about
kooping, and all Irtwantof thcmcangot supplied
with knives & forks, spoons, ladles, coffeo4nllls»
jtons,kettles, band-irons, «c., nt^o'g

ieflcV V .V ’
|3LOUGII9i-^)nrWilf*colbr«tMlTorteT)ow*
A, constantly, on hand—tUso, Craighead*.?lll*
Ptank’a.hiako—nilTor‘wifi nt ••• • '

Knell,2B, *B»V ueft, . SUXTOX’S.

Bum, French-Muntntdo. (to- ■». .y, iffir.‘Aug. 8, 188*. J

IaPI IWARS
THE subscriber ha

Eastern cities) nnd
la North Hanover utm
mcntofHAUDU'ABJ-,
sons Id want ofRood 1
to give “him a call os .
from a nccdlo to un nil
the times.' •

. ‘ To HorsKKr.KrKns.
housekeeping articles,’
preserving kettles, fiy
tie Irons, smoothing jit
ora, trays,
knives, n)oons,i)liUc*d}t
and ]>cnknives Ingit4l
straps, Bds3orfl,.Bbyi\it,
,tubs, water cans/puinpImproved patent ciateii
' liaesur.B.—A large|i
dust, sweeping, horjoS
. liioh.—A largo st<iq
rpllcd. iron of all kin
round, square nnd lL

! .boxes, and stool ofhml
PAlMta,’ Oil, VBtnlnK(

> /Glass of all sleea,
To f SiioEtiAk£un.-~>

’ rocco, Linings, Bint.
I Lasts, Slioc'threftc, 1‘
I all kinds.
I , Blake’s Fire Proof?, To Carpenteiis.—:l
auvs, chisels, gages, si
screws,.nugure and nilj

just■■returned from tbo
Jins opened'nt bis stand
t a ndw and full assort -

, and now invites all per-
ardwaro utredueVd pried
10 can accommodate nil

ut prices td suit
-A'great assortment of
ucli as'brass and enamel
ig pans,'bake pans, waf-

pn«, shovels, tongs, wait-
fs,' Carvers, steels, butcher
Hoa & tubloppdons, Pocket
it variety, moriinu razor

I, Spades forks mko«,.bocs,
ted buckets, wash boards,
Intpuinpa uiid loud pipe; -,(iiMßortmcnt of whitewash,
fct palutcr’s brushes. "•

k oMiauunoml i>ar Iron,
Is* hoUp ' Iron, sheet 'iron,
[and iron, English wagon
(kinds. - ’V 1 ’
a, turpontlno, g^uo » &c» 1
i..full assortment of Jto-ng«, paletot. Goat Bktns r•gs, Knives, and Tools' of

(tints of differentcolors.'ifullassortment of planes,
Imres, braces, Wtts, bunchfir blits, hatchets, fee.

.To OoAoiiMAKtna i Saudt.eiis.—A first rate
assortment ofcarriage rimmlngs, such ns luces,
tnBsols, lYingo3, dr«b doth and'sattinctl, head
linings, Imitation emu chid leather, patent leath-
er,curtain 'oil cloth, } livin' nml figured}.Dnslior
Irons, tamps, Axles,, ptlngs, Mnlablo Castings,
Bent Folloo.Hj Hubs,! ms, Philips’ patent boxes
tyr wood axles, flue b v|s, silver plated and Ja-
pair harness inomvtlngnirnddlotrees,-Whips, and
©very article used by jßaldlersVery cheap.

■J, j.F. lyne:
Carlisle, March ;

■ >* mw
TVTOTIOE Is horohy.j
ill SuvlngPundSodi
Cumberlandcounty^i
to'tho next Lcgfslalni
Pennsylvania. for a#
a capltalof t6u tlibn?
tp iucrenso tt» twenty
discounting privilege
posits, and euch othc
arc usually granted to
order oftho Board.

June 29, IUM-rOnt

l€E.
flvcUj the Dickinson
qt,’located In ContorvlUe,

Will' make application
ortho Commonwealth of

ct of Incorporation, with
Id dollars, and privilege
Ivo thousand dollars, with
and power to receive do-
powers and privileges ns
Saving Institutions. By

a.a, mhtmL ,
'* 1 • Tmb'f* ,,

\T/*ALI. I'Ai’KK.
-,IV Paperhfevery
ranging from 0$ cts-r
donfilHtrfof a full n<M<
silvered and gilt papk
lo'fr at;,

•A- very largo lot of* IVal
mdeand design—at prices
nd,upwards. Tho stock
(mont of common, satin,
i, nll oXwldch will ho sold,

SAiTON’6
N - .

A •'•V

State»bud ;thd CmadasVthatlurtho 1purpose .of
cultivating iirla‘'tnroiUgli<ni6’
-th.o itfjvmiT<t) ail'd w|ftiilior vl6>t every
ftunily tb'JiMcmiorpQSscsscd' Dfagallcryef_EEu,
ghivfugs; tytMjPfrct C'!'Tfiby anoxV
tcnslvb-'.sMe thus not
faly giro omployijtßnt t<fa‘ largo mimbelr ofart-
ftts and others, but’ InspTre.auiong bur co.utitiy--
rpcn aidatdYor bf art, to jiroaont to the
purchasers ’of'tlTofr. ebgVavings)' when 251),000
of tUemMaBpW#-. ■;'!'...250,bdd; the actual (6nt 'of $150,000
•' of a One/JDollarEngruylng,
therefore,.mceivosupt bnly: aii Engraving richly,
worth .thd monGyj'.butalso o ticket which entl-
ties hirafobuo of thu Qifts>iiDa theyaredis.
fribbled. '-a; .<.•'** :' ■■• ’••/■' ->"
■-■ Ebr.lTiTo DoTldw, tihighlyflnlshedEograving,.
beautifully painted lo 011, and fivb gift tickets,
will bo sentj or flve:dollar’s;worthof splendid
Engravings can bo selected }from the catalogue,
,v Acopy of-thecatalogno) togetherwith aape-
.cimon p.f bncpfjho soon at
the bfllCo ©f this pa^r.

■! por .pacU .dollursent, an Engraving' 1actually
wnrththdt Suriij- ap’d dGift' Ticket, will be im-
modlatcjy:fonvorded; ■: >;

•'

agentsV’ V ~ ;-“>j-Tli6 that'tho success of
.this GroatKatlonaf -Hndertaljlng;wlll Jbo mate-,
rially promotcd by-the energyand enterprise of
iutolligculandperscvoring- Agents, have.resol-
ved ;to .treMwith such on’tUe most liberal terms,;.
’ Any person wishing to become an Agent, by

sending (post paid,) sl,'wiU receive by return
of ’maU, a oao'dollar .engraving, a gift 'ticket'* a,
prospectus, acatalogwf and all- otlib?bedcssary
information. •’“

■-‘ , ■.■■■• >
V, *V '-■■■ On tbo /lnal completion ol the' sdlo, tlio Gifts

Will bo placed In tho hands of a Cuntmlttod of
tho purchasers to, bo distributed, due notice' of
which Will bo given throughout the UnitcdStatcs
and tho Canadas. , ■ •-’•■'■

• LIST of gifts ?■ ' ;

100marble,bustsof Wabhingt'natllOO $lO,OOO
-ft *•-- Clay*- .100 10,000

,ioi)* •• Webster lO,OOO
100 " ' •Calhoun; l,;.»V r 100 ’ 10,000
50 elegant oil paintings, In splebdld ’/

;giltfrathc‘s, size Bjt4 ft. each, 100 6,0005)000
600.5t00l •

-'.lycol’d in oil, 1rich gilt frames -- •
1,24x80In, each, ‘ -

'

• •V 10 -'5,000-
10.000 elegant stool plate engravings i
.' '‘ ool’d-in oil, of tho'Wusblngtoa ■ !

•. Monument, 20x20. In. each,-. ’ ‘*'4 40,000
287.000 steel plate engravings, from - ,

' 10Q different now in pofi-' .
’ session of,«&owned by tbo Art- • .
•’> Isis’ Union,Jof tho market value

. of, fVoin'SO tts td, $1 00 each. "

; 1 Dwelling, in Olstst. N.‘ "

'-* Y.Clty, - •'v •' ; •’ •'

22 building lots itr 100 and 101" ’' .
.5t5.N.?Y.0117,0801126x100 1 •
ft. deep, at - t

”

,
1000 .62)000■ 100VinaSitos,contalningchclil0,-'

I 'ooo fly. ft. In tho suburbs N* ,/
Y. city, and'Commanding ft
magnificent view bf thb Uud-
son llivor .and Long . Island'
Sound}at > •-, v 800 -50,000

20 perpetual loans ofcash, without •' •'^ :i
'...lnterest, orsccarltyof s2>oca. ' - •.■''-6,000

• 60' • •.<«•• 100 <*• •, 6,000
ioo ■•«-: >* • .<« • •bo 5,000
260.'«< • •#<' •. • «. ';' 20 •«< - • • 6,000
2000 ■**: .*;*•«<. ..

*•« * '-.5.-«*10,000
. lleferoncoinregard to the llbfll Estatc/F. J.
Plsschor &..OOIV Real Estate Brokers, N. Yi.—
Orders,'(post pa!d,)jvith money cncloscd/tbbo
addressed,'- ' . 1 •-•* ‘ : '

J. W.VHOLBROOKE, Soc’ry, ''•

' 505 Broadway, N. V.
> QyTho Engravings In the catalogue are now
ready for. delivery. Aug 10, 1854-^om

41,000.
12,000

■. v- tf: ]? - V
f|tßo§E’.ofiip% tiho iXaybnbfccn:'Ju years^wito,liiu:,l pdthsosie dlsetvsbjpird>yho

roller* %HjT d 'W-lfo#«i try
ypd.wfllsooh

•,b fi & dv^qr;:dthbrprdbaiftfii^JH’> ■ QUr'OßgortlobV ijutva-
single triptis remedy'tepittpuntfniffl'ifajd^
‘-"‘i •-■■ B'.:’J; KEIPE3Bnr -'

»:fi6uth HjtnOTop street* ft few doors *fioUtU Of
’theCourt-house,- ■ r:ra" ■■<''■>' j Carllal6i-Junaljir T

. iyb,:Co)£ MarketStreet,. l’Mladjipftia, ;’.,
- r|*ilXE:BuUBcrlbor, takes' Uiia mcthod tolnfomi1 X thafcW

, l>aß' taken, ilas well, ku6Wh:6tdndi arid •liope3>','by
strict to to slidito oftho
public
to him while iu tbo dbovo.b'usihc&s' in ■Lancastercountyi'dnd fro6cnflyf}hCmubdirlaud; county, Pa 1.-'ThiolldpsE has been;neatly ;ftrniiflhed?throhglU ;
ouf,aridtho'rooms 'arc large-anir airy/and ;fOc.
comfortare unsQrpasscd in the city.' ■ TlioTaiJlk
fralways, supplied wlth/tho, bcst.the market can
afTordj’ond'.bis Bah, -can choice li-
quors with thd bcstrbarsdft-.the’Clty/' TlicSta-
BLks arc JargO'lind newly fitted up .fpr drovera
and foo pubhc lu-gehohd. \v-• • .Jt'tf
- .My charges, aro,as -reasonable, asanyothcrin
Market street.’.,. Give mo iv call*;,.' •.<

, ZABRACHEB. ;
April IQ, ip&^ly.’l

;
: ; r ' V.;,

r*OHnr;j^
WHOLESALE and rqtail dealer ln,Amcrl-

English & Gcrnlan .Hardware, Oils,
Falnta*: Varnish, &c, ’.Mcclxanica,' builders arid
thepublic whb, ire Inwarii of Hard-
ware df nny kind, aro inyited to .cpll,, In and ex-
nralnq'hiy unusually large afobk‘of goods, which
lam.selling at,very lo\v -stepiri; It,
will only detain you' ft ; fort minutes to be con.'
vlhccd that what every body says must’ he true,'
thatLyno’S fa decidedly tlio; place to : get go op
goods at low prices;- LY2^E;-'>

[May’ll.] ‘v- v ;~ West sUipf N. Hanotertf. /.

■; scxTiiEs^scYTiiES.
JUSTreceived a ;vefy large lot of .Scythes of

superior!}rands/'to wlilcu.l'lnVite the atten-
tion of Cradle makers,and clFothciu in Want of
thls'artlclo, the atlontlonof Farmers is, also inV
vtyed to’the great*variety,of farming utensils,of
the very best'ipakurs. ’Ploughs'pf all'klndd
furnished at-a small advance ,on City- prices;-*—
Homo'makcs’at the manufacturersprices, alaoa
superior article 6f Chums, which we. warrant,to
makemoro butter qntof the .same; quantity-ofOroaid'than any otlief,Chum.lnr use, try It. -. „

JOHNP.LYNE,,'
. •

. s.Wtti side: Worth lianoter.Strcd, -\-:.
Carlisle, May H.. i ,• V., : a '

EmmOPES,
Die Sinking and JCugraving.

TTVrES aUefcd,‘EuvoldpeB stamped'withbunl-
cards/ llqmrppidhlc;Envelops, nelf-

scalod.and pfintcd. Paper Bags for putting np
•Garden and Plowcr Seeds, with printed direc-
tldiis/ivt 65Soutli'Fourth Street/Philadelphia,
by r- . . . WILLIAM COLBEIIT.- '

N. B. Orders tcill be deliveredby Express, or
as pet ugrcemenl, r ; , .•/

• March2d, 1854—Ohio. - •,! "

- ‘ ,

Spring and Summer Clotking!.;

AKNOLD & LIVINGSTON respectfully in-
form their friends and the public, that they

have hand at their afore hi North Han-
over street, opposite Magl.uighlin’s hotel, .a very
hiuidsomo and cdmpletu. lUja6rtmCnt .of- Spring
ttiidSummur. •’ > , '■ -

4 . Ready-mado Clothing,
which they: can sell at prices so low as to sulfall
wh6 may favor them*-with a visit.' Their Cloth-
ing is all of their'ownniUrujfacture/and consists
‘in part-ofIPress and’ Fnick COAfSof 'the best
qualities of Eiiglish and French Cloths,'made
and trimmed In thovery best style? Spring-Sack
Coataof cloth, casshncres and tweeds, various
colors-nml prices. . , . -

French Black Doeskin, and Fahey CnsSimcrc
PANTALOONS, ns well of every
description, nud very, cheap. >
. ' VESTS of rich fancy silks and satins, bomha-
alnef, valencius, morscilles, and chalHus, at all
prices, . .

,

- . V ' V •

; A full assortment ofBOV’S CLOTHING*
->j4Uiay-iJw ariitWß^-wnbHnit»6;'BtHlii) iiw1
styles of Cravats., ■ ' * •■ •' •••-

White, black mid colored silk, kid, Bale '•

cotton GLOVES of every description.' ''

Trunks mid CarjwtBugs of suporiurßnlshaa-'
at low prices. ; , -•

v

. Suspenders of superior manufacture.- Under,
shirts and Brewers of,Uiio.Merino, silk, not cot
tonj Joan ‘and muslin, of every description and
quality*' • ’ • - ‘ ' t‘ Umbrellas of silk and cotton very cheap. All
of Vv.hich will bo sold at the lowest prices whole-
sale or retail; ’ 1

Remember the old stand, opposite Maglaugh
llu’a hotel. '

•
ARNOLD'& LIVINGSTON,

Carllslo, March 80,1851. . ______

. OREAT ARUmiOF -

SPI4IWO &, SUMMER
6 n

At the Storeof the subscriber, the Great Martfor
:Dry~Good9} Groceries, .Booli $ Shoe*.

THE, subscriber rospcctftilly informs' Ids'
friends nnd numerous customers that ho has

returned from Philadelphia, with u large ohd va-
ried assortment of Spring and Summer Goods,
consisting in part of ■ 1 ' ' ' •

Ladiee* -Dress Goods,
Suchns black and fancy Silks, Mack and change-
able Alpacas, Bareges, Barege do Lahies, Mens,
do Bogo, Bombazines, plain,figured and change-
able Poplins, Lawns, Calicoes,Ginghams, Gloves,
Hosiery, &c., &c. .

Gentlemen's Dress Goods,
such as flue black and bnUvii French Cloths,
black Doeskin and ftincy Oasajmers, satin nnd
fancy Vestings, black tie Italian fancy Cravats,
Suspenders, Gloves, J .t. o'

HATS ANDOAPS.
A largo assortment of Mens’ & Boys’ Hats and

Caps, embracing evury stylo and quality. ..Also,
a largo and varied oagoruuont of Parasols', Bpn-
netsand Ribbons’. .

• DOMESTICS.—BIeached & unbleached Mus-
lin, Chock*, Tickings,* Jeans, Drills, Tnblc-dla-
pOr,’ Bagging, Osnabargs, Toweling, Tublo-lin-
ona.Ac., ‘ .

JIOOTSjft SHOES.—A largo assortment of
Men's, Women*# & Childven’s Boots & Shoes,
Jenny Lind & buskin Shoos at very lo\y prices.

, Colored nnd white Carpet Chain. 1
' GROCERIES.—A. largo ossofsmont of Gro-
ceries, such us Sugar, Codec, Molasses, Rico,Teas, &o.; &c. •

All who visit our establishment aro free to ac-knowledge that wo are Bulling Foreign nnd Do-
mestic Dry-Goods, Boots, Slices, &c., at aston-
ishingly low prices. Our low prices have already
attracted a largo numbed ofpeople.'• Tho atten-
tion ofnil who wish good bargains Is solicited,
ohgroat inducomenhoanbo offered to purchasers.
Don’t forget ■ tho old aland, comer,
North Hanover street." , ■Butter, Eggs, Rags and Snap taken at marks
priced.’ ■ * N. W\ WOODS, tfg«n/...

Carlisle, April 18,1864. : - ■
CUlzens County,
■XIfTHO doslro good goods at tho lowest prices
‘.VV and’a very largo nudboary atodktoselect,
from, aro invited to call nttho old- Cheap Store,
for ~'>• ■ ‘ ■ 4 * ‘

SUM, Bareges/ • . •
" Bonnots & RibhonS, •

‘Tissues, pawns',’• 'l‘arnsols, ■'* v'■ ; f
Barege dp Lalnes,v : Gloves/Hosiery, ■Ginghams,Do Bogos, Laces, Edgings, -' - ■ ' t
Calicoes Alpachas, rrenchlVorkcd
Muslins, Cheeks, • " - J SpringShawls,
Tickings, Diapers/, '

- Dross Trimmings,
Vcstlngd, Summer Stuflls,

and a groat variety of,,other goods, embracing,
vro bolioTO* ovoiy artlolo In cur Uno, to*Whlcb
all wanting bargains, are requested to examine
as wo arc cutting goods very clone thin Spring,
and no mistake. , BENT 2 & BROTHERS. ;

? April 18,185 L ... _

/• r

l^,?
tlbn of Jrlondsffld-ihtr public: ecKmllv
nsantfnftttom tlmfgoodaof aUklndi\vmhi:“r;
ora'prli&s;*■<&-vy ■ ,x-.; >»*.. Tratf

. CarjieMriatiit JBnMfri'aro Invited;,bn-ii-inotho oaipriraonlbt ■Loclta ) I,Mclies, HrS‘JMte.ScrCws,'Glat»v,EuUy,Oj|; I’alnla,
. ■ 'Utmorabor tlio old atindi fuEojlJliM,S„„,'
'vluJrg Uicy lirolbr sulo.cbean. . ■ s’fe?ll

‘»■-. JIIENRY sAsto\- :
. .Anguat ai, 1804;

-1 SputhfhMvedStreet, peartHe fSemifatbi,
S ' iJraggisi,' wouldfcaiieci fi,i -'

•lylnfomt Uibtltlzcua ofCteUaliSviX-

:" -''j..o- .
pacp store. 1 : •..iliaßtock la esli-otywewj.oni'lraa boon aojctltiwith groat care. •Aaraany bf tbeartlolijalnaoi,.Usu-.by physicians and familica.diiieribraW bram 1and oxpb»uft;,poatcaro ,wßl,.hb.hlkon nol tobi.-lop* snob articles toticcumulato in siich quaiiUtica

v . Attention "isfcspeblally invited to bis atotk ofMcdlclnca/ESachtlal Oiiy,Tincturri;, .IVinca T.x- 'tractsj- Confeuctious, Cli'emlcala.'&c.,' toecilicrwit)! afuiruesorttncnt ofPaints,-Varnishcatlit- ■etufrsjTulnlandTarttlahBhishcVaod' " ■- : cosFvcmiA'Anm . i
oi*cveryrvariety. ;Ho ho8rdlso oh handVsplcn- '
did pfPerfumes,-Soapay/unoy, Iwir' 1cibthpB.,aud'fleBli BntshcS; Supporters, Breast
.Exhausters 1, Ripple Shlplds, Tooth IVasbcs and
Pastes. lAlttp,

Mciliiinal tVinhs af{d ,
.ofthc best qunlityi .’-Sugars, frotn the teshHas
Yana and .Spahlsh houses’,.of every flavor, from*
■one cent upwards.^■ In order to cmmro-hla ’customersagainst mis.
talciis during'any temporary absence of thepro-
priotor, tho services ofan cxperic'ncbd and com- -
potent ossistaiit'havo'becn scented,- which will
bo felt to bo important, In view, of the responsi-,
blllties which*,, ard kiiowjl. to devolve upon the’
druggist.' '■ ‘' 'V*' '
.'*PhyBlcianaf-proscriptions will bo faithfully and
promptly attended t0,.. Orders .from Physicians
and'&crchnntsih tho country will boflllcd with

priceswhich mustprove satisfactory*

WILL'perform all operationsripop ttiq teeth,
that nutybb required for theirpreservation. \

'Artificialteeth tiiscricd>froln.p single tooth to au t
entire Su\, on'UiViuost scientificprinciples.' Dis-
eases of tho'month.and irregularities carefully,(illicoat the residence of 1119 brother,'
on North Pitt slrijctl 1 • • •.

Carlisle/ March 2'), 185j» , '

mi.jr. cvtooMis,

WILL performail operation* upon tlio Tectl*
flint ure required, fbr tlmm preservation*

such as Cleaning, Filing, Plugging, &c., or'frill
restore the'Joss of them, by inserting Artificial
Teeth, from o single tootli to n full set. J

K?*o/Ifce onTjtt street,-a few doors Sgiith of
the Railroad Hotel.' . \

JsVB.Dr. Loomis will bo absent froijfCarlisle
the last ten days in each mouth. ‘ . ,■;
_Cftrli»le, Slavcb"23, 1854.

Dr; George W. Kcldlclii

eAREFITLLV attends ttf oil operations upon
the Teeth nmVndJaccnt'parts that disease or

irregularity may require. Ho will nlso-’insert
Teeth of every description, such ns Pivot, Sin-
gle and Block Teeth, and teeth with “continuous
Gums \ 3’' nnd. will .construct Artificial -Palates,
Ohburutiohs,’Regulating Pieces, and every uji-

r>pcmtlh*-rooT^
at thoresidence ofl)f.Samuel
street, Carlisle.' -

- March 9, 1854.—tf. * • \

Fire Insurance.

THE Allen ond*JEn«t Poniftborongh Mutual
Fire Insurance Company of Cumberland

county, incorporated by oaAct of Assembly,- to
nowfully organized,, und under tho
management of tho followingilftnngoiu, viz;,

Panicl Biilly, \VufiVR. Gorgaa, MlcVwclCock-
lln, Muluboir- Bronnemnn, Christian Slayman,
John C; Dunlap,"Jacob H.Coovcr,
Henry Logan, Benjamin H. Muesor, JaopbMum*.;
im», Joseph Alexander Cflftcart.

The rates ofInsurance nro as low and faromble
as any Company' of the kind itt tho State. -Pet- 1
sons wishing to become moinbors aro invited to _
make application to tho Agents of tho Company

who ere willing to wait upon them otany time. *(f
- , . BKNJ. 11. MOSSER, President. (

. . Henry LpOAN,‘Vlco President,
Lewis , .■ sluat aei. Cocklix,- Treasurer. ■. L,
Mutch W, 185 iAGENTS.
CunmunAsn Couictr.—Kuflolph*Martin»>cir-

Cumberland} 0.:B. Hmaian,
pouring, Shlrcnmustowu; Charles noli! Cameie} ■Dr. J. AM. Chiirchtowii; Samuel Graham,>JW
Tenmihom j James McDowell,Frankfortl; -Mode
Griffith, South Middleton jSivumcl oodburo,
Dickinson; Saninol Cdotor, . Denjamln Uavcr-
Btlck» Mcchanlcsburg; John Sherrlck,
DavidCoovori Shophmlstownv

York Comtrr.—John Bowman,DillsbUrffl a .

IVolfonk Fniuklln i John SnifthiEsq., A\ asn-
Wt S. Ticking, Dover; Taf-

adlso.'' ■ ■' •

iunnisnirno.—Tlbuscr^&l/Ocbman,
• Membersof thoCompany havingpolicies about

to expire, can havd them renewed by making ap-
plication to any of the Agents. '

iaWAU PAPER FOR TIIE
i- •: - matiON. - -

lIIAVEJust received my SpringStock ofPa*
per,Jlangings''which surp&RS In stylo, quality

‘lmd price any that has over been exhibited. In
Carlisle, I respectfullysolicit ft-call from.thoper-
sons in want of- Taper Hangings of anydcßorlp-
tlon, as I am confident niyusuortmcjjt'far sur-
posses ony in tlio Borough, and-instylo and price
has but few rivals in the city.Vl. only ask of tho
public tocall In ond examine my assortment be-
fore making tbolr purchuSos,'as l ata confident
my chased designs oomibt fall to ploase tho most
fcslldlou«, ; . • , JOHN P.XYNK■ ' _,' ’ Wai side qf-North Hanover jf. ,

Carlisle,.March 28,1851.. . ,

FIRST ARRIVAL OF UARO-
-r

rpllE subscriber havingreturned fr° m the cl ift
I has just opened for the Spring trade ,a larger

aud well selected' stock,ofForeign and DomosUtf
Hardware* embracing, ovcrytldngusnolly. found
In that lino'ofbuslncss* ;'Tho Attentionol’lVloudj
nnd the public goneVully Is respectAilly dlroctcd
tolhc assortment on lmnd> assuring them that'
gpods ofall kinds will bo sold for cash at A,ter#
small advance tm Vnanufiteturert prices. 1 ' ; ■ ,

, Carptnlerf and Jhiildefi—nrc Invited to extuU'-
Ine tha assortment of Looks, Latches, Hinges,'
Bolts, Screws, Glass, Putty, Oil, Faints,
Remember (ho old .stand, in East High street/
where they ore for solo cheap.•■ HENR# {3AXTON/
V March 28,1858. > - : • i, ’ ”” v' ■■ ■


